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The Injustice of Pooling-the Fairness
*** R“'“ ol"'"d b" ‘“‘ta ■F™ “““ * *• v-'“ *

of the Straight Fat Basis*

P' , '»”• h« ‘«n « cin.ro,,,.,
T oa r„.rdl„g ,Le ,„.„ductlol| * •

«...hod .ban ,b„
win* for milk ,«tor,„‘ *
ronr. .,0 .bo Babcock „„ ,„trodllced J° 
Oanndi, and 1. was tbounht that i, wo„ld ' 
bfl uaed largely in cheese factories 
of determining the value of

L. A. ZUFELT, Superintendent Kingston Dairy
tween the fat content of milk and the amount of 
cheese made from a given amount of it, Mr. 
Publow and myself conducted some careful In
vestigations during the past summer and verified 
our results in such a manner that their 
•Ive accuracy is beyond question.

The factory first chosen for the Investigation 
was the one at Lockport, where good 
conditions for the province are found, 
week we stayed there, making up two lota of 

cheese a day from milk of different 
percentages of fat, cr refully weigh
ing the cheese made ftom each 
and comparing them one with an
other. A m with later we repeated 
the Investigations at the Dairy 
School at Kingston.

they try to make us believe that they do. Cheese- 
raakers and dairymen generally, of course, know 
that the amount of cheese varies about In pro
portion to the fat content of the milk. But there 
has been a lack of definite information on this 
important point. In order to arrive as near as 
possible at the real relationship

compara-
•s a method

.lie opposition and .he di®cUlT”of arrtvln’1”*

..Bcement .. lo It, roll,bill,, a, , „,|t
fur cheese making purposes, little that exists be-

1 *** made. Since there 
was no encouragement to Improve 
the quality of milk the dairy In
dustry in the province was held 
kacl. Meanwhile other countries 
end l’r«vinces were forging ahead 
of us In the Introduction 
►roved methods, and the depart
ment saw that the best 
•f the present situation 
cid. for themselves.

or
of Im The résulta 

were a striking verification of 
those obtained at Lockport. It 
should be remembered that the milk 
used In conducting these Investi
gations was ordinary milk Just as 
It comes from the cows. To get 
the high testing product we had 
to hunt around quite a lot, but fin
ally we g<* It. We wished the In
vestigation to cover all practical 
condition », though of course there 
were not many patrons supplying 
5.5 per cent, milk to factories.

As will .be seen from the table, 
which Is prepared from 
the results obtained at 
the Kingston Dairy 
School. 100 lbs. of 6 5 
per cent, milk pro 
duced 1314 V*, cheese. 
Several tests confirmed 
the accuracy of these

was to de-
The result

Pacing or
Standard. Such a radical
rt>nac a, tbl, ,«
,are to arouee eonalderable 
•lllon In the country, but for iba 
most part this Is due lo a lack of 
IC knowledi, of Iba law and or 
Ur nrcca.lt, ,h.t enl.ted for w,. 
lea It It I, 10 mar, |h« demand 
for information, and to 
give the results of our 
investigations 
!■* the different sys
tems of Pfiylng for 
■ilk. that these dis
trict dairy conventions 
we being held.

L >■ e

Cheese Values of 100-lb. Lots of Milk of Varying Tests.

IP -s* 8Ü »r- war.. ««
“ ’ îf : : ■ "*s.*% -

Values of 100 Lbs. of Milk Containing Various Amounts of Fat, 
________ChoeeoMude From Them. as Determined by the Weight of

h ii

ifn Valueo so Determined by■il:it iï 58An Old Fallacy That 
Persists. *2.60 |Z20

6.6 13'/«
3.2 the results 

fl"'" milk slightly 
lower in (at also con- 
firming them. For In- 
stance. 100 lbs. of 5.4 
per cent milk 
1314 lbs. cheese, 
value of the cheese 
•hen from 100 lbs. 0f 
5.5 per cent, mljk at 80

It was 8\a common 1.61 1.80 2.2020 years Uo 
tkat It took 10 lbs. c* 
«ilk to make a, pound
•f cheese.

2.3011/a 2.26 2.213.6 91»
2.09

10%
«%

2.3 11%

4.0
2.09 2-06 " L96i%

1.93'/, 
«* Ml

Even now
joo will hear men who 

prepared to argue 
Ikat 100 Iba. 0f three 
*r <*ot- milk Is Just 
M *oo<l as 100 lbs. of 
r P**r cent, milk for 
r*** making pur- 
h**8 Whether peo- 

V or not.

3 A gave
The1 656.4

3.4 19 9
2.21

11/a 2.14 a pound (the 
cheese, less 

cost of making' at the 
time the Investigations 
were conducted) was 
*2 65. If this milk had 
been paid for according 
to the fat plus caeeln 
test, the patron would 
have received 11.79; if

10%
9%

1.94
1.86

e%
8% 1.79Jg**”,* of an addrau WA 11.62

Average difference per 100 lbs. of milk 11.61 f
3c 7c 18c
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take to the n 
did better wit 
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never be driven or■lib « M animal with haar.a .hoold 

worked when full of such material.
In these cases Fowler’s solution of arseulc m .y 

ha UTln dlla. ot ... «oc. In the drl. - 
“a.fr ûr.. tiro., d.ll, «WW»*'"1' 1
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Milking by Machinery
h Help. To Keep the Men o. the Fern
. PEW rears ago me -ho featured th. M » 1 
A ih.t the milking m.chln. would soon I “ common use on dulrr I»rr , **> **» k I 
looked upon a. being loo optlmlslic. Now. u I 
matter where on. .rav- ■■ |

r .ni
wttb th,.. writ., h».

are enthualarllc about them, .onto egubertniu su 1 
From un Imparti- «M*^1 '* -*
that where «• ol th. .t.ndard make, ot m» I 
“ has proved uoaatlsIartorT there Is b pro»» j 
bUltp that in., trouble l« due to bod Install .nsa 
„ to «.killed operation, rulhrr thnn to th. j 
mscLc UscIt. Th. host PM »

.‘toSnV «d rspld.y «toi,» »
^IrXlndl^snre th.. th.p.m

propMsIrt dairy farm, 
rerent visit to Durham Co, Ont,,I j 

- „ , ns, Mr A. T. Btnlnton, who had he.n n-
br1*. ïû“J**r«.d :'z

concerning them he breugbt r ™
points regarding thnlr enre «•« «b'*10 ; ,,, J 
«liking ma chins I. a suce». wh« *rop-rly is- j 
—ailed and operated." ho said. *•»« 
have been found to he «.htlelactory It ha» M:To,'T,dZ^br o;,r,,«p.0rl.  ̂«1
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(Continued on page 8.)
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?November 30, 18l(f,
?fARM AND DAIRY (6) 1151only nillke# hull my herd once. Thnl one expert, 

ence demonstrated the value of the

band milking

iked it bo well that it was possible trf discontinue 
the practice. There was no more danger of rows 
drying up with the milking machine than with 
hand milking. This fall, owing to the scarcity of 
feed, cows

principal thing to avoid was running the machine 
too fast, as this had a tendency to cause the 
blood to come. 'Install them properly; keep 
them well oiled, cleaned and disinfected; run 
them at the right speed and use ordinary me
chanical common sense," concluded Mr. Stalnton, 
"and the milking machine will 
satisfaction as

machine, for 
mighty «lad to get away again from

"The chief advantage of the milking 
is in the saving of labor,” he continued, 
we Installed our machine

machine 
Before

we never had the horses 
cleaned before breakfast. Now one man does the 
milking and the other gets the teams ready, with 
the result that everything is ready for 
directly after the morning meal. The 
Ing of time Is effected In the evening, so that we 
save one and one-half hours a day at least, not 
(f the men's time only, but also that of the 
horses. At this rate the machine will

were drying earlier than usual, and 
»ouie who were tiling the machine for the «ru
w«h re „,,r"ld ,h*‘ " h"d -«melhlng to do 
with thin. He did not think, however, thnt It 
due In any sense to the

give as good 
any machine on the farm."—of the machine. The

Manitoba Encourages Agricultural Education
H« Agricultural College One ol the Finest in C,v„d.soon pay

for itself. Then It Is easier to keep men on the 
farm when the machine la installed. The most 
of them hate milking and object to the long 
hours which mllklrg makes necessary when it la 
done after a full day's work In the Held. Milking 
has done more tha.i any other Job on the farm 
to drive men to the city.”

H BRONSON COWAN, EDITOR- IN-CHIEF, FARM AND DAIRY.

an"‘' f,lden"‘ °< the change 
vV na has '“ken place In the viewpoint of 

-W.ta regaid 10 education In
farnlihed by the «ne ngrlcultur.l colleges now 
located acme, Canada. Many farmer. In Ontario 
can remember the light that raged In the Ontario 
Legi.lnture and the jeering remarks that were 
made along practlc.il, every aide-line .hen the 

Ontario Government first proposed to expend 
money for the starting of a college for the 

teaching of agriculture. To-day 
the expenditure for agricultural

be reached by electric cars. Its area Is about 
600 acres. The Investment In buildings and land 

expenditure of about four million 
The buildings are located r‘ a point 

where the Red River makes a graceful iop, this 
condition making an Ideal situation.

~he college buildings represent th< latest word 
in point of construction. They are made of brick 
and stone throughout and therefore 
The preas has had much

represents an

Good Caro Essential.
Though enthusiastic regarding the merits of 

the milking machine, Mr. Stalnton recognises 
that they require special care to keep them 
sanitary and In good working condition. He 
strongly advocates keeping the 
machine clean and well oiled.

are fireproof.
to say of recent years 

concerning the large sums expended In the erec
tion of the buildings. From what has been said 
we had the

His machine is one In which 
there le a pu 
valves with ea

education In 
Ontario runs

with leather 
unit The 

valves are thoroughly cleaned 1 
end soaked with neatsfoot g, 
oil twice a ueek.

impression before visiting the college 
that much of the money 
grafted away so that the 
represent In value what they had cost the pro
vince. In this we

had probably been 
buildings would not

It Is
necessary, he states, to wash 
them thoroughly first in or- 

>der that the oil will soak in 
This makes the leather of 
the valves soft so that they 
last longer and give better satlsfactl n. The 
tubes and metal parta are thoroughly rinsed be
fore and after milking. They are kept sub
merged when not In- use In a strong solution of 
chloride of lime, made by addl 
of the substance to 10 quarts 
this way a pound lasts a long time. As It coats 
only about 15 cents the expense Is Inconsider
able. The brine is changed every week, and
twice a week In hot weather. It Is necessary of 
course to, thoroughly rinse the brine ont before 
Bilking. Twice a week the tubes are cleaned 
by running the brush through them, Tuesdays 
and Fridays being the days on which this Is 
«one. "The right way la the easiest way." said
Mr. Stalnton. "If a man starts right and keeps
right he will have no trouble."

Ja were agreeably disappointed, 
aj the buildings throughout gave the most favor 
able impression, appearing to be both well con- 
ntructed and arranged. From an artl.tlc «land 
point they were most attractive. Thefe were. It 
In true, aome evidence» of foolish expenditure. 
The mont prominent of then. w«, rame orna- 
ntent.I gale, erected at the entrance In the 
around» at an expenditure of about $8.000. These 
hove no value except for appearance »,ke, and 
Whim attractive, have been the «object of much 
unfavorable comment. They are like the gntee 
sometimes »een at the entrance to cemeterlea 
"nd on* '** 11 “ld •» »«v= ™td In regard to 
them, ^hy did they bury the 
government so deep." Last year 
the expenditure for the mainten
ance of the col- ■

The Dairy Bull

Into hundreds of thousands of dollars each year 
and the government is criticised by the opposi
tion for not expending more. The same is largely 
true In the other provinces as well. The Nova 
Scotia Agricultural College at Truro, under the 
direction of Principal M. Gumming;
“Id College, near Montreal in Quebec; the On
tario Agricultural College at Guelph, the Mani
toba Agricultural College at Winnipeg, and the 
Saskatchewan Agricultural College' located at 
Saskatoon, all bear tangible evidence that there 
Is a tremendous demand May for agricultural 
education and for practical agriculturist with a 
«clentlflc training. Alberta has several achoola 
of agriculture, and British Columbia Is launching 
» college of Its own. Soon every province In 
Canada will have Its own agricultural college.

ling one-half ounce 
of water. Used In

the Macdon-

lege amounted to 
about $70,000.

An Advisory

The manage
ment of the col
lege lr in some 
respects unique. 
It le vested, to a 
considerable ex
tent, In the 
hands of an ad
visory board, 
comprising nine 
members, of 
whom five are 
appointed by the 
Minister of Agri
culture, the Min-

Asked regarding the manner in which the cows
Manitoba College.take to the machine. Mr. Stalnton said that they 

-did better with It than wlthriiand milking. There 
was no changing of milkers, and once they got 

accustomed to the new -way 
1 was no further trouble. He

Among the colleges mentioned, the Manitoba 
Agricultural College is in many way. the finest 
°\ * " 1 ihtve nad th® Privilege of visiting It 
twice within the past year, and on each occasion 
have been Impressed by Its fine equipment and 
many natural advantages. The 'buildings are new 
throug .out, having been erected within the past 
few years. Being the latest buildings erected, it 
was. possible to embody in them ideas not In
cluded In the other colleges,

The college farm Is situated about seven miles 
from the centre of the city of Winnipeg, and can

herd In which there were 
two cows that had to 
be strapped before any 
one could milk them. 
A machine was In

stalled and they

of

J (Continued on 
Page 7.)
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Manitoba- Encourages Agricultural Education
(Continned from pace 6.) STRONG!

SCKr himself being an ex-offlcio mem- description of the dairy 
and four members appointed by appeared in the Western Canada 

the Lire Stock and drain Growers' tljn of FXnn and Dairy, published in 
Association*. The recommendation: August. Clydesdale horsee, beef and 
of the president of the college, as to dairy cattle and; sheep are kept, 
policy, are paaaed upon by this advls- Very few hogs are maintained as yet 
ory board. While the Minister of At the time oft our first visit an 
Agriculture haa the final decision périment was being conducted*In the 
when it comes to the adopting of. feeding of range steers. An experl- 
theee recommendations, It la believed ment was also under way with range 
that they are more likely to receive lambs in which the Oxford top 
favorable consideration when pre- was used. These experiments 
: ented to the government In this man- rated that the first crc 
ner than they would be were they to most satisfactory. The 
be made direct by the president only, bulldl 
The Board met four times last year, throughout 
The Minister himself cannot appoint poultry bul 
or dismiss members of the staff. the

animals
Your search for the perfect 
Wood Sawing' Outfit end# 
when you see the

The PAGE 
W bod Saw

Beyond a doubt. It will out
last any other similar ma
chine—it's so strongly built 
that you cannot wear It out 
Shaft—of 4 foot 4 Inch lathe- 
turned steel.
Shaft Box — dust-proof and 
nonbeating.

rose was the 
i live stock 

constructed 
able. Thecomfort

In harmony

ngs were

Open front houses have 
been used with success' In spite of 
the cold climate of Manitoba.

Tilting Table—has roller at one end 
to facilitate handling of long pole*. 
Price—as low as we 
delivered to any point In Old Ontario.

get K—$30.00The College Staff.
The college staff Is a credit 

province At the bead of It to
known ^o^e^rmera ’ of^Ontarlo thorough'7 Practical subjects

through the tact that for 22 years he erl awghl. ,n. «dation tp what Is 
was a member of the staff of the On- co°unonlJ' looked upon as the general 
tario Agricultural College, where his coare.* Fo,r ina,ance. we no
good work has Ion* been recognized, * we:|1 •««‘PPed slaughtering
In association with President Key- ?°™ , co'd «‘orage room. The 
nolds le a staff of some forty mem- •ludenü? «re taught how to slaughter 
here, many of whom are graduates of .clft eareeases In this respect 
the Ontario Agricultural College “a., lobe “ *h«*d of the Guelph 
Among them are F. W. Broderick. opgp
Bfl-A, professor of horticulture; J !" ‘he mechanical building one of 

ttohell, B.A., who recently re- ,he most Interesting sights was In 
was professor of dairy ‘he department devoted to the teach- 

hmAandry. and for many years ln* of blacksmlthlng Here 43 forges 
the Kingston Dairy urt* used. The students are taught 

A. J. Galbraith, B.B.A., pro- how tp make auch practical things 
of Chemistry; F. 8. Jacobs, as horeeehoes, hooka, chains, door 

Bfl-A., professor of animal has- handles and other useful farm 
bandry, and formerly editor of the articles. Much of the work we saw 
Farm and Ranch Review; V. W. Jack- wan even better constructed than 
son, ILA., professor of botany; M. C. that done by many practical black- 
Herner, BJi_A, professor of poultry smiths. In the same way, the mak- 
husbandry; E. H. Farrell, Instructor ,n* of concrete la taught, including 
tn batter making, and a number of the making of fence post*, sidewalks, 

The members of the staff “‘«a and similar work. This training 
bean carefniiv nicked end are 1* an Invaluable one to many of (he 

different students A coarse is given in car
pentry, some excellent samples of 
work being shown Handling differ
ent kinds of engines Is also taught. 
In Manitoba, where tractors -are used 
to a considerable extent, this training 
is particularly valuable. Steam and 
gas engineering are both taught and 
demonsti

Practical Subjects.
TUB Hxob Wire fence Company

113» Kina SI. West. Toronto

Ti• IT
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Metallic Rosfiaf Co. Limited, Ibnkimri, Torouto and Wbeipeg

Rock and

have keen carefully picked 
known aa experts In their 
departments.

Under Prof. Reyno 
wore privileged to Inspect 
all the buildings. The adi 
building occupies the central 

aln bul Min,

practically 
administration 

position, 
Mings group 
the finest of

In one en<V and the men's 
In the other. This building

n
Every fijrmar. Every Owner of Horace Should Use If
RED TIP HORSESHOE CALKS \\

during thg Winter Season, V
Wkethe yserlwnell «light fwdfltr er a neevy drangt* lone iW 

» s <*lk msde «pedalty I» h he requiranrsl,. Who, won down RED TI 
HORSESHOE CALKS esa be ranoved rod s new «et nmted ■ Jwyntj ipieetet^ ^

They w3 a* Wwl at aad isOssd *1 becaaâg <3! wï ww sharper with 
By *k oalwd you. hens* alw'eys ibarp «hod sad yoadioissu all the dsngci sad 
< weegd Wig* wsvel ,_______ ,
tt ’ RED HP HORSESHdE CXEKB n Aiiss^ to gw, assy to pat 
\\ aa sad wfl absolutely held ap say bores oe say poTSMf or toed, so matin how 
lldipperr. They wiB aeve hose, money aad aaaeyaace.
II Go to yoer horseahoer today eed have yew hens Stteif with RED TIP 
II HORSESHOE CALKS and rememWr that gowd* NEVLRSUP

|l|hoRSEShOE cai.k§ always HAY.EJREP jnP&i
II W>*sW)5 iDdsgMiaddaldg

^lUtSi
ed around 1L One 
these Is a fo 
prising the

S'.

VMof 
y ble Is a four-storey building, 

auditorium and 
hal> In the centre, with

M CMMtest In 
wings running tows 
has accommodation 
men and 200 women.

k
Home Economics, 
jen’e department Is equally 

other. This building «trong with the other divisions. Here 
length and has long the tfrl* who attend are taught the 

rard the rear It "profession" of housekeeping. T 
for about 300 «r® l*dy pro 
The auditorium «“d household 

for 1,200. It staff both In t

The worn

of housekeeping. There 
feasors of household art

The cur-

science and an
ting capacity for 1,200. It «l*ff both In the college and

the student only one dollar a extension part of the work. T
week for Ms room and $3.50 a week rlculum appease to Include about
for board; $141.60 pays his fees and everything that a young woman ou
necessary expenses for the college ‘o know to equip her for housekeep-
term. Last year there were 370 stu- It Includes, among other e
dents In the regular courses, lnclud- J®®‘«. « course ln_ mllllne
lug 250 boys and 120 girls. This was «aid to be unique In w
the case In spite of the tact that many class.
students had enlisted. In addition to Although Manit<*a Is still a young 
the regular eourses. numerous short province, It has In Its agricultural 
courses are held. Including one on college an Institution of which the 
poultry which had an attendance of people of Manitoba hav 
•bout 20, another on engineering, to be proud 
held In June, and attended by about of President 
40; Normal student courses, conduct- staff, with the 
ed In May and June, with an attend- their 
snee of 176, and a course for mini* ranking 
tere, lasting two weeks in the sum- tional li 
toer. which a year ago was attended 
by 120. The rapid growth of the col
lege la shown by the fact that where
the attendance ten years ago was way carriage next to a very pompo 
about 40, Mr. Colquette, the editor of looking man, with whom he <■.
Farm and Dairy, being one of the menCed a conversation In a rail,
Brst students, It last year amounted free and eaay manner. At length the t 
lo 170. pompous one said, "My good man,

The Live Stock Department. serve your conversation for one 
Considerable live stock Is kept, al- your own equals. 1 would have you 

though not proportionately as much know that I am a K. C." The Irish
es Is kept at the Guelph or Macdon- man Jumped up and held out his 
aid Colleges. Manitoba yet being de- hand "Begorry, shake!" he exolalm- 
voted largely to grain growing. A ed. “O'im a Casey meself."

L’ht

ry. Tb4sUto 

ork of this
Neverslip Manufacturing Company
559 Pius ix Avenue Montreal, Canada

anitoba have 
. . Under the 

Reynolds 
splendid equip

disposal, this college already 
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~ anagement 
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WE ARE BUYERS OF ALL KINDS OF CLOVER 
AND GRASS SEEDS, SEED GRAIN, Etc.

Of Fancy qualities in Aleike or Red Clover Timothy,
Btc. We invite correspondence, and pay highest prices 
‘or Fancy grades. Sample Bags sent free upon request.
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^3 ppstl üish

1 '• «upply the city of Toronto, aU^“ hevllK «nv to pay for a certain qua
* eeUinated to be from 7MOO to y A pr0" tity $16.97, which five years ago

W«,»00 quarte dally, together with îoukT' be^lî^UtiM il I » tl'?ke have been obtained for $11.90.
tt® ebnorwel erirtity at milk «jui th® proportionately keneflled he® also been an incneuie In
“e that can be reamed tor ------------------------- labor.
ILrioZhZrii? b.mttr.<3r !***••. ore The Silualion in Montreal 10 ott*,a lhf coneumere at «net
o *°f? «f eonddnr prteee op. ___ iviontteal were greatly inceneed agaln.t tbe tar-
* * “T predicted that it may reaeb P '';N rear» a«o there van a eery mPre' on acooont of the propcwed In-

* «*■ T‘e conlraeta. 1 ««urialllna Mill Producer,' ha- ln tin price of mitt, and at*,
oddchcmi for the payment of $1 for eorroundlng Montreal ***Fd that ae oyery daea of people

* *■ •"»* l?JeUSh*l,“*Uo” tea» Pretty well In '”>«1! ">oney becanae of the war
USLJJ" 'f "v"r * Fren ‘"°dj The membeiwhip of the aatocla- Mei,lu”lh the farm era ahoold do the
.y^-JP, ocmderbalanoe «“ ■* «idler now than It waa then, Then there wae a mane meet.
hTtoamtohS1 fhlch now bate *"* netorthe eae there la a lire or "'ntloombtneelere.” In proteat
tta odtUk i"V,rte VZ°U nrt~T' 7l11 “• reault that the •'*'”• th' Une. But before thin took
r °» »*nch o*v« to be purchased. JJ** «f milk compared very favor- p,acp- M,np,-hlng more dramatic bad

^*T* found that the $1 «*»ly wHh those received in other bepippnpd I suppose there

-kb* awrsut & s ~. ass 5s ssaSi rzM
to T°* ” B-to" <* •*.

Prtce In now 24 to 26 cents » l'?d ',appyy a ™*n»*rr for nix months. 
>n for milk delivered In the city T,hf‘ vrtt* WM to *»e fixed by three ar-

____1 » about equivalent to the price b,,,^n,0^,, °np appointed by tbem-
'/ ^*,,ed by °»® Ottawa producers, aelv.?l> °"f br ,h® ««7. and the third 

T„ „ twice the. emounl! ÏÏS. "* « "”=* « <- S-“'uSB, BJSS.Sf .nïï

oî thï «ttoTbLiZFZ InS <” Ptlmnlatln* tbe J2 *' P""'"1 •»* milk bnataoaa.

rZnr^i"^ aagyisagrj s-assts AÎinSssrssjr^ïïBi •jvSwwsSmTS -sr-sri, tr.sr.Ertendrie^fc* WhJtLa riSnriJSd f * 0,l"onlh" those supply- “ hM be,n believed. The oMrf pro-
wS£ iï whaf^toe SLBlï ,or «• Montreal trade. g" the byproducts Th- {no-

tamitr has to ssî^wtwie manîf.Jw 8'”ce ti,prp Are about 6,600 farmers fl? Ihp pompany’s milk sale#
rtv and olbcr tnterwts are allowed to dipping milk and cream to Mont- to bp >**ss than one-(ei>th of one
charge all the traffic will bear for ü^a j “C*V1ln* ,hosp that sell to the J!!}}. au*.rJ for thp y^r. and the
their products is not stated Th* condensaries, there is ample oppor- dividends paid were taken from
nil. milk borin'™, hu. to ,om»ote™r ,or 1,,ldl"« »» «» mrtnb.r- til 1“ m
ft. nnmly wfth the eheeee and butter #,p Î1T1 •ÏÎ. Î?1!’.'IT *’.*!*
mnklitt brnnche. of th. dairy lndmuyy, -------------------------- Ihlliriyri iln.1,1,1 tarrszfisxsrgs; »“«■«msiphc»
prie™ b^ow whel^^’Zrerilied by F. ancient wrttlr .rid The Potllo SitUllion in P.E.I.

,”M "* • <1‘m™M ",rT“*" r-D'TO»,^ „d Heir,: Th. few

The Cite ol .he Sm.ll Cily EEiH"! '

r-pUB uncertainty that surrounds the we .I*. For brought me so much cor, rspondence,
I nitlk businees ot the small city, Dealers” “Ml,k Principally inquiries for potatoesythat
A in wüksh the dairymen are not ïï^œlndVto'Sllî1*?^1! 8eem 1 w,8h lo *ivp a «encrai answer to all. 

well orgotoaod, was well illuetnied In nu.p 5? th*lL decision to 1 have had several Inquiries from New
I’vterboro recently. On Nov. 19. local K metC Ar .7m^ÜJy Tary ,n York- lowing tba. yourxpaper cir 
T.mdors agreed that milk would be “?ir T* *.» anno»Bclzi* “ culates well In that State'
advanced from eight to nine cents a a^*’ ?°e The »°tal0 crop on the Island

'•SnïrmZS .r.„r r. ï r £was found that although ÎJJ .ar"?^“fe,n?,t Hke thl8: a”d of excellent quality The
of the det-era stayed by ^ ÏÏÏÏT* let; tbe pri«p “reage was not as large as7 usual,

— —---------- *> «om® of them still sold ïàï*î®2* r?1?®d to nin® ceehi a owing to the high cost of seed last
s« the old price, wttt the result that JJilïSnLfTig*!» be »Prlng. but the excellent crop made up
Ui«e was considérable dissatisfaction. di'£?Unoed on and *#tPr the above for the reduced acreage, while tb! 
Later, however, the higher price was aa”\ high prices make the potato crop In
charged by those who had not ad, I~t city milk dealers would scorn Prince Edward Island the most valu- 
vanoed the price with the others, and ■afh brusq'ien*es. One company able on record. The present price of 
untfarxahy again attained. takes a quarter page to make Its an- 66c a bushel has never been paid be-

Tb® «< the vendor. Is well nouncement, and says: "We can no fore In the Island for potatoes. The
•xpKlnod in the foil owing extract from wnger keep down the price of milk, price Is going up all the time Po-
one of the cky papers: 2ftl*pr bringr Increase to price." tatoes started ln September at

buy 00,1 ^ej, Mlen «°. ,n,° <lp‘*H. blame early varieties; (hen a IltUe later,
ndeMblp of their supply from farmers, the increase In the price on the un- 46c. The late crop started at 60c a 
and when they have to pay a whole- usual weather of the past summpr. bushel, then went up to 66c; then to
mle price of 6c ami 6c a quart, the <™p« bave been poor and prices are 60c, and latterly to 66c. It Is thought
yrvtn r^atiing at 6c and 9c Is only high. The reroltant Increased Cost of that they will go to 76c by Christ
$c. If they could buy at 6c and sell milk production makes an Increase to mas. The writer made
at 9c. the bustoee wpUd be fairly Price essential." on potatoes this year than was ever
profitable. But the present wholesale Then they come out with tbe main made on this farm before, even with 
®**®® 6®n®r“76c- fact, which Is: "Commenting tcvday three limes the acic’ge under the

"The vendor with 100 customers yop will get 18 tickets tor one dollar” crop
thus would have a yuea drily profit They conclude by saying that cue- There must be a great scarcity of 
ef $1. From this he has to pay for Ma toraera will still receive the richness potatoes In Ontario, for nearly all thé
hone feed, which la an appreciable and purity In mflk aa heretofore, potatoes shipped from here go to

i ,n W **'“• weer Tb*1 Arm Is certainly a master In the points In that province They are pat
’JLÎVLde#Ter7 W-aU, “ art of potting (Mags. up In onejunko-haV bushel bags,

f”*.0* a^L**CUf* ,Pn ÿlp 0,bpr p,<|p °f the page, an- somethtog new down here. Readers
a Mvlngwage for hhnaeif. And, eaye other Him has a long advertise meat wanting potatoes can write to any of 

^ flrm h*" at thp b“k ®f the branches of the Bank of Com-
oorieg n mmm pruijt of $3 dally from Its mind toe recent outcry against the merce, In SommeraMe. Charlottetown 
190 cuetoroera, the net return to too rise In toe price of oori and bread, or Souris, and they wfll

with prefr and the suggest Inn* of municipal coal liable dealer One dealer 
wages or too present coat of Uv- yards and tivic bakeriee, tor H asks, mend de hah ahtpped 160,000 

"Do we think that the markets of too tola faH - J. A.
Co . PJE.L
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rtouc matters. ;.<roe «keeping, end eo 
•nrth She also toM of the
wlik* luw been attained by 
oourse work throughout the country 
Dr Chaa. J. c. .O Hastings, Medical 
Ofllcer of Health. Toronto, gave an 
Instructive address on Individual re
sponsibility in public health In rural 
oommurtkie* Several patriotic ad

ware also delivered Mrs 
of Toronto, who was In Ber- 

deoiared, gave a 
eirfarlences, and 

I he excuses of the 
the atnocitlea perpetrated at 

the beginning of the war.
One of the Interesting features of 

the convention was the reception a* 
Government House by Lady Hendrle 
for Hie delegates to the convention, 
and Annny crowded cars left the Tech 
nical Hchool en route for the Govern 
menf House after one of the afternoon

All of the resolutions read by Hr 
Margaret Patterson at the close of 

convention were adopted Among 
ese were the following: A résolu 

M<m approving such action as has 
taken so far with regard to the 
of the feeble-minded In the Province 
and expressing the belief that If no 
eeaaarjr a tax should be pot upon the 
province to carry out plans for ihls 
work : a request that the Government 
have medicals entai Inspection intro
duced into rural schools; that the De
partment of Education excuse from 

girle who are 
going In tor bee-keeping, poultry or 
domestic science and that the Gov
ernment be petitioned to prohibit the 

mfaeture of lee cream as * lux 
. M. M
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end how lofeed

1903
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SI
M<uUd Free to 

the Author
H. Clay Glover, V.S.H

118 Writ liai St., S.T,

— STEVtNV P3TAS.I FF LIZ»
destroys wire worms. Ctiuk-beetles, 
white a rubs, cut worms, army 
motbs1’ Add re moUl!'' br<>wn-,al|ed

GEORGE STEVENS 
rborough, Ontario, Ca

1 iam.*2 cl
188:

clou atfirniu’
their ftnkl examinations

c3£S$a§iisli*'

MAKE YOUR BIKE 
a A MOTORCYCLE

j§hsi
1636

Caring for Linen Intelligently
INK NS nowadays are an 
sire part of the househol 

Æ—* ment. But what woman 
view with pride her linen chest and 
t ikes a great deal of pleasure In add
ing to her supply from time to time. 
I' is weU to be Intelligently Informed 
• it the beat methods of handling linen. 
Good linen in the first place means 
much and U Is worth our while to en 
•Inavor to care for U to best advant
age. Herewith are a few hints which 
may prove valuable In this connec 
lion:

L
cS2A

«HAW MANUFACTURING O*
d-»« is OALesRuae. Kama •> « *

1909
THE CANADIAN COOK HOIK

Edited by GRACE DENNISON
(Lady Gw el Ssnedw NishTiM

^DlANStrong bleaches 
fine table line

ing water removes coffee spots, coM 
vafer removes cocoa spots, and sun
shine removes many stains. When 
stronger acids must be used they“SHri”: “ ypsFFiF ggtgAsaa 

sfawrarwi-K awssmSg 3i 2BiSKS:3miehly in clear water. For If they fashioned ^555 MLs&T'whhS. f.reî!‘?H1 it.‘2,l22v’Tlth £raid °.n collar. btit 
-mala on too long they rempve not ”Ti : .‘“able*' whteh ta boUl “ye^*U ,OQr elsee: “■ li “<>
only the sUIn but the pieces of linen. adJl?ltat’ie liM-CMrr. One-piece Drsss-Hsre Is 2

tomg eld fashioned housewives o* ^ral^ear^TdSS 2 225 r"r
nationally have their table linen |*V'ront and the wide, round coUar U belt mlghtbl mide*frorn^contrasting XL 
tipped In buttermilk to whiten It. The SfflMlwYtvfiS sllk plu*5 Iarlal,'l w„hlch "on* with button* *™*

n I. allowed to remain in the but- îEk.ï Iverydr,..? £fl£SSi Î2* SL?/* JWSJ "*•
KJlk.Kd*r °lytW3 and }{!i^ to lhe vostums for almost any 1882—Lad/e Klmona^f*!s%ae to be
o n thoroughly rinsed In cool, clear rhinr. n-... M , thinking of Christmas gifts agate and

•I'CSTlS^tS......
axTaîc: s «fraafesëSth«n with lard and put through the th« idea quite plainly. The belt is also 44, M and 48 inches bust roeastve 3*’ <1‘

washing prheess. g*fr_.yil__>.,1?ltA<m frock, noth ’lm-lsiU»; Waist—Colters of all
Always dry table linen out of doors fi'SSfJSJT' «T51 a sgffLilS

in the sunshine If possible have a Kit—Lady's Dress When cold weath- <>wr While it is high at the baok and 
little bleaching green of grass, pro- ?! y BaU esMs back sides, the low. "v shaped effect to'•« *»" ssr Æa.-s&rœ gsr «srîss«s

»»... „m, apriKTsaffis.'S.ta srx^spy-a'.TSrif*£&StiagK8€S
slsevs which Is also touched up with shown herewith. So many of the 
buttons. Six sises: 14 to 44 Inches bust ail aprons hang very loosely and have a 

tendency to make one feel untidy This 
, ■ Wo- style, however, Ate neatly at the waist-
Ing given a line and the belt makes an attractive 
fashion world finish. Three sises: small, medium and 

shown large It requires 4 3-8 yards of 88 Inch 
of Our material for the medium sis*

must never be used 
ea. Of course table ' TUI;f |$5

{<*****

n la often badly spotted and needs 
ie cleansed In some way. But boil- •***

tm
'1883mo

I

merits of many cook doors, we 
have come to the conclusion that 
this one Is the best suited to the 
needs ..f Our Women Folk* It Is 
practicable, containing only recipes 
that do not demand rare and ex
pensive Ingredients and Is lust the 
book required In the farm kitchen. 
For this reason. It Is

considering the

^By Our Household

It contains 6SU pages with recipes 
for. preparing soup* n»h and meet.IXTSdCZ;
for the elek. toHel

'■urd

SL with btenk pages for written

^•laaraymr®
POUND IN OILCLOTH 

eo that It may be opened out on

tseted from teh Inroads of

,Vrhips every woi 
■t'trr finds that
soiled lau

of Injury to the binding. It win be 
sent postpaid for only One New 
•ubeeriber. or we will renew your

CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT.
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this, rub the spots wkh

-uu1 «ever them with ehalk. Then 180»—Dress for Misses and
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two, and then let It dry thoroughly. Should prove popular with

eubeenpttoe for a year as 
you the cook book for $1M.
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fSSSSSSHI
s*a, " sv^rs-Æ M-sr'i.zr.v

t-n*V TTST Si'J100 f0r tt# Price si the,.
^ «f AgrlrtRture. l»m< McLean mu. _______________

• "«“bvw ^tonk*^d‘r^Lv^ W8.000 REFUSED FOR JERSEY COW.

«HZ TteS^Æi® 
xt%ï T„r uïrris,
. In the The offer «u made by MU. M*y Irwin.
»ts c*f
« are mo if*** ,M'*’ Ir^ln °7rn* » rood herd Ini 

^•w Tork 8UU end. while visiting ih. 
Nation»! Dairy Show at Spring eld 
***+ , wber« Sophie 1, oa emhldUon In a 
apeclal enclosure, she became rajdlv.ii.-ds* But.xv-t^œr

Never before has sueh a sum been .rf- 
fered for a cow. but Mr Hood was far- 
Mchted In rejecting the offer, for Sophie 
« In calf to Champion Toronto's •<*. and 

If the calf la a bull a new great sire willsers sees bom.

■*MC#82 fl^>o>
STS?

S az.
lYudrtc Vrv»**» J]*')V

e*-Arl U* OSMdph 
wwJ* «■ .Ten^Ifc7!, and

On*T8w2^D2î
4 y 1 ^
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MsSsles Dates Claimed

iaiSq
District Holstein Br 
nBTaale of HoUtdne on

DAIRY STOCK KEEN IN THE WEST.
Dairy Mock are still In good demand 

orar the Prairie Provinces, with every 
prospect o# the demand remaining steady. 
Dairy product, In Western Canada are 
much below the demand, and large quan
tities are continually going Into Winmpeg 
from over the line. Mr. C. 10. Thon», A 
Son. of IJoydnilneter. Saak., shipped a 
car-load of dairy heifer, from Toronto to 
hi, farm <wt Friday last They comprised 
grade Ayrshire» and milking Shorthorns, 
finding these stand the Western climatic 
conditions to advantage. The Thomas 
herd consists of 60 females, the bulk of 
them registered Ayrshire», twenty-five 
being at present In milk. Cream is ship
ped from the Thomas hard to the cities 
o' the West, Me per lb. butter fat being 
the present price. The Ontario dairyman 
fares a little better than this, the present 
Toronto^prlce being Me to 43c per lb

Wanted—Calf Rennets
TO THE CANADIAN FARMERS AND BUTOHMM

■%msmmrnsm

jtssp. asrsÆSï!
at fmeerlal' Hotel

sra

ÆSMfrÆiaKaealt-Jt pjB.. Mr Thns. W SoJtnni 
■fJ^PR <* 14 hand et punr bred

» Tours truly,
J HOC SALES.

CHR. HANSEN’S LABORATORY INC.a very succe- .fu
___________ -

Has j Ayrshire Newt
LITTLE FALLS, N.Y., U.S.A.The War

MANUFACTURERS OF

C&JSK" SSTrKSS ■f.wgM. *». -
"B *nd Mllk •" Cheese Msklng.^ R^nne^Tablets and Cheese C*U»r*TiMade Prices Soar SOUTHERN COUNTIES SALE.

As wSI be noted In .
- J R» Southern Count ire Ayr

shire tb-wters' (Hub are putting on a 
of rkMy mral AyrsMrnx at Tllison- 

Dee. 24th. The sale wH earn-HORSES es 'i,’sz.*tsv£
greet*» producing of Aywdilres‘zxsxsrzz 5
ttmn by attending this sale Send to the 
Secnvtary, John McKee. Norwich, for a

r-PAY BIO PROFITS
You should have soma colts on hand. 
Science sod sysUuj 
the profitable production of homes 
for the market. Dr. Carl W. Gay is 
knewra from coast to coast as

be used in

rçuza sttstifcssrae
»»«S. When Zeooleum Is cheeper and Incomparably 
o la » powerful germicide, better and cheaper than«s- -^r^sSaaifir.ftriîss,

périment «talions In Canada and United «tales use Zeookum. Their I
practice Is safe to follow Ask your dealer or send to us Several J

50c . 00c- Si-50. carriage paid. 1 gal (1160) makes SO gale. dip.

ZENNER DISINFECTANT CO.. Sandwich St, Windwr. Ont

AND WEST BATTLE IN 
FRIENDLY RIVALRY.

ng the efTVcbrwit-v of
TtwTtKat^of jmLsh- 

“Phs PWfent Cow" In «he

of

TVAmerica’s most efficient horsemen.
He givee you in this book, which is 
already need by the hustlers in every 
State in the Union, the 

ctbods of successful horse breeding.

purchase this book.

mHk^sod

Hr oflk*ti ywarly i^^H 
- )u» oonwéeted by Ryasvogue Hattie, a 
I °Cm'- w**<*1 .PcoifcMwd 17,114 lbs.I of rafOt. aartaintng I0t.ll Hts. of hut ter- 

*At,.»41 fca- ,g .hutder Tht, 
bred hg John Izwwn. HnwSrk. Quebec 
52 •W F Rimn- Rrewwter. N T .ss£s. ’ w ™--
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PRODUCTIVE 
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By Cari W. Qay
'ïfZSLiy fs^to
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CREAM
PRODUCTION AND THRIFT
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1 MANUALS I

rd, Jeesi Armour 3rd. owned bv
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breed when nerMswd by ndnb. 
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Vonsists in producing all the cream you can 
and shipping it to Ballarilla Creamery.'

We furnish Cans and pay Express.
We never before paid such prices for cream. 
We are the most up-to-the-minute Creamery 

in Eastern Ontario.
Et,'Hi doth.

OCT INTO a
THE GAME AND INCREASE
YOUR PROFITS—Price $1.50
W /sr Frm Cwtidm of Fkrm Bmk,

800,1 Dept. Farm Red Da r, 
Peter boro, Oot.

^roler* have choice
market shortly would do well to e 
Toronto Rat Stock Show, Union Stock 
Ytrda^Toronto. December Ith and Sth.

ogorsd Ja^addl

Ik r,£îf\i3”'Ærisa,Jï ns
fn Canada, and W» year 
better than erer."

WRITE US.5

BELLEVILLE CREAMERY, Limited
118 FRONT STREET . BELLEVILLE
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her me*» 34 66 I be.
from 71.1 lb» milk, sn a 
af butter mut 111

wVE&r*
sire of Lulu puhric have ee
r eold by Mr. their own prim 
the Bel b-ville U*U bee breut_ „

the 3-yew- to hbi «tWdrkd. WtoT will be * » 
anado. Since that time of both ptoewire end profit to thrir

teraSo Bn

keview Dutch land Hengerreld 2nd u
THE QUAND CHAMPION

■ it I i lu Pi I rillr boll st the Canadian National BU&ibltlon end Wextern

I rsi.Nin',5uhi,*”'uss-R.o5-r>s; Taya ossa's»
1 ereeew!lG.PBAIl-EY, Oak Berk Steek Farm, R. R. Na. 4, FAWIE, ONT. 1 lb», of mMk per day. 

Vet ri» hm>t up her 6 
per day end averaged 106.6 

per day Her full skaiér. Uulu Pestai Card Reports5Ï
16.31 Ike. butter and 666.7 
on awmgn of 4.16 I be 
60 Ike. of mWk ear day. 
he» 164.66^11». butter

Correspondence Invited.

•637.6 rnîlk."en
over 4 Hw. butter end over PRINCE CO., P.E.I.
per day. Another daughter. KENSINGTON, Nov. 13.—The fleet on 

Tivaten Keene, hoe 27.61 lbs. butler wtth mÿit of the 11th of November waa the 
647.1 Be. milk In 7 daye; riiH another m, w, have had that would atop a 
er» U May Key*». who Iw 26.ll ba plow This year hw been a wood >.«r 
butter and 666.6 m*k hi 7 dwya Bw- (or toe ianaer. Potato») are 60c, Oats 
Iddrv" the above mentioned we find 10 There te at present a stop to buy-
da tighter» with record, above the aver- in<i „ the beets are unable to carry Uie 
ewe for 7 and 30 days We ah* find he produce tari enough, and this has kept 
low eeveral daughters to yearly wars prtoe deem, tor we ought to be get-
with ever 11.060 lbs. mMk and 700 lbs, ting 16c a bushel mere for potatoes. A 
butter in 11» year From the above It many have not stabled their young
can he roodky wen that Mr Belmee hmm yet_ There are more young caille
the best blood p<wn>le on the sire * ride ,n ^ia ggcUon than u"'æs.’sï lartrLer,'ttï ie
est. Sl-sk .3var»45 «**■ -- “"-t ° x

rd book we find ny» Roea RICHMOND CO., QUE.

ïTsy.sruÂ ï,^^ ^SK^Ss-^^rSi

g=S'SS=i e «.wriF—

«S-Æ-rs STTafSJarjVB
and May Kcho famille»; among them the*- rijto. Hproem»^

iasrtyÆwBf^aTt'l» S î~j <y.-<.y«ÉJt •xns*: ^,.î*rs“4« Et'r*^*ar*js&ss
tavsr 253F1 —Lyndenwood Holsteins—

Kami rtddbvd3<iks lia» • rervwd of SS.M 
butter and 4.962 *» mMk to 7 

lire breeding ha» more quality than her 
name would Indicate, her dam bring 
Murrey Dell, a daughter of Count Bcho 
ItoKnl. and her «ire betog Hilton Belle 
Blr Jacob, who has 

l with recur*» in
Ear*

s
V

B
Ry

MirthM

B;i,S

REACH BLOW AYR8HIRG8

weSfiySS^SjFlSsSs.GK
nwd 1 sir*. «■ T. SI.OWNU*, p.ich Blew F#rm, MEMMINOFOHD. 8«.

tanglewyld 
ayrshires3* ■■ A BARGAIN ■ »i

1» Pure Bred Helslria Boll Crives I
Write me and I will eurpries you. I 
Stock bought of B. H. Dollar and I 
Stevena Ilroa. Co., of New Yoit. I 
Price around $68 00.
Chas. E. Moore, Proton Bid., Out |

the Leading R. 0. P. Herd

“7; ™
Bulls and Bull Calve» and a few Cows

Tub Old Original Summer Hill Farm —,
MToTaHKEU. * CO. , "OX 4M. T1HWATIF, ONT. |

krill*!
freights,

SMl«n'<*
»»»

55RIVERSIDE AYRSHIRES

I m.sarsrsuwwSs&s^s^ssr5b.ibs■».w
1 Apply to Robert Blnton. Manager Riverside Farm, Monte Bello, Que.

Or te Men. W. Owens, Weetmeunt, Que.

,cl‘ 11 —■
ehokte young cows and 
with large oOelel records 
record dama. Price# reasonable.

j-£;
I MB dmighter.x 
20 *>». butter to 7

W. J. BAILEY : JARVIS, ONT.

UNRESERVED SALE f

wai be held at the farm of

J. C. Boeckh, Willowdale, Ont.
Stop 35, Metropolitan Railway 

from Toronto

18 Head 18
PURE BRED

Holstein Cattle
and other Stock and Implements

all
Tuesday, Dec. 5th, 1916

at 12.00 noon Hi
da

bull (son 
one Henger 

Kihlhitloi.

2 bull cadvee, and one 18 month ol 
town and highly bred bull, Sir Lyc 
have been prise winners at Torontotwjsrajysysr ruess tan mmsssb

J segia, and from Grace Payne 2nd, Sir Colanlha and Prince Abbekerk
Write fer Catalogue.

wi

Mercena. Some

N<Willowdale, Ont.J. C. BOECKH,J. H. PRENTICE Auctioneer
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301b. BULL CALFMarket Review and Forecast
Champion, the only fall brother of llay Echo Sylvia. 
MUk, 1,006.1 I be In 7 days. This calf's dam, sire's dam. 
and sire's two full slaters average over $0 lbs butter In 7 
dam, grand dam and full sister average 811.6 lb 
1126.00, registered.

3rd. 1116, an extra nice one. mostly white. Sired by Mag 
the only fall broUier of May Boho Sylvia. Butter. 41.1

T OIIONTO, Nov.
* j the n*_ -
kinds of flood Muffs, 
loading subject for c

high prims
tuts for all I’rloes paid ai country nnii^is t>y

to multiply rejected. *4.36 <o 14; Omottsy. cist, $3 to I
m“Ÿ“Hn t**«s ' i*'* tMl.TeTNo 1

of the 3. |l t»^*T76 i ■

transferred and delivered to any station In Ontario.

W. E. WATSON . PINE GROVE, ONT.there Is also springing up 
ttse erinbUeiunerat of 

mWkwnsn'e
, , ,__ «tied before the Mtototer

of iMhnr and the Deputy Mlni.iter when 
t3i.‘ OSgMtottWI of the Retell Marchant*' 
Aaeortnilon explained bo the departmant 
tJ«it the mbaêena wore not roeiioniitble 
llUle""^**n* prloes a"d lh*'"'

AND BEANS. j-------
I in car lota, *2.10; __

<xu- lute, *1.85 to *2 per bag 
Reanw. hsuid pu-k-d. *6; primes, i- 

EGOS AND POULTRY.
An merest» of 4 lie to 6c la 

potoited out over bu* week's quoUaiikm.. New InUcM.
. , ____ _ . «U» mereb' « «truste, 66c to 67c; ex-cartone. 63c to 6 Sc;

nonanal, but urged an WivaaUtrMj,m of storage neVwU, 43c to 44c; No. 1, 40o to 
Ute fhnswto of dUtrtbuU.ni nnd price 41c.

HIGHLAND LAKE FARMS
Offer for sale at attractive prices a few choicely bred

■ No. 1—A yearling son of a 34 lbs. bull and a 20 lba 3 year old prise-
■ winning cow No. 2 An 8 months son of a 34 lbs. ball and a 16.11 lbs. 1
■ year old granddaughter of King Segls. The dams of these bulls are in our
■ foundation herd, and will be tested again at next freAening Write for
I KTutStem Æ.-nîKc-S.'nS.**'* * >«—ra •• « --

Hoistaias
Inv «stisputikm. They 

rotsdkew pnotits wei»

bel onriw prod 
Mtap counter. Ail the Inte 
I with the food «apply

DAIRY PRODUCE.
prtoee continue to

HOLSTE 1NSm

I E^rr2;"S"i*H^r3;
3300 OoTono^m.iwîÜ' 2S*'-.<umI 16 At Mount Joli, I above-mentioned cam No. 3. aire, “Pontiac Johanna fang.” a son of our

Inge wiil.vi one .uviunutoting In was r«uissd for 50# boxes Quotations 1 In I'anaAi Tboee .elves are line, strai*it fellows, beaxstNuliy 
of non- on this market are: Cheese, new. large, ■ are priced below their value.

36c: twins, 1614c; triplets, 36c: Stiltons, ■ If you need a herd sire
2$c to 3114c. ■ buy Write, phene or come

mar- The tendency of butter to increase In 1 JOSEPH O'REILLY 
when price Is sUU going on. As liigh as 50 " 

a pound Is reported to have been 
lonai points for the 
Langer amounts of

E. BURNABY (Farm at Stop 68, Yonge St. Radial) Jefferson, Ont.sr

mMOO^utorrod to 
I-tilts total aim 
Ing i.lsU the ban 5lb^i^yr -old 

marked, and

It will pay you to get our prices before you 

FETBRBORO, ONT., R, R. NO. ».

these us in all other times
HaoqMrion

The do.lines which marked the 
k-1 oe Monday 
it was learned

were soon made up
that the BrlUfdi Govern- cento

ment was again buying Canadian wheat, paid retail at 
and prices at once begun to soar and 'iioicesl ureas
new high levels were reached An ad- dairy butter are appearing on the mar-1 

of four cents a bushel In two days bet. Prices are: Creamery prints, freeh 
in Winnipeg was attributed to the actlv- made, 46c to 47c; creamery prints, stor- 
Ity of agents of the Brttl-h Oovemment age, 44c to 46c; mhds. 44c to 46c; choice 
who wore buying, it Is supposed, on the dairy prints, 40c to 41c; ordinary dairy 
Winnipeg market ft-tces are: Man I- prints, Sic to 81c; bakers', lie to 3 Sc. 1 
toba wheat, track, bay ports. No. 1 LIVE STOCK.
Northern, $2.1014: No 2. *2 0614: No 3. Poultry Uwê DremadgSjKWHfeVï EHv^EB iFii
|1 80 to 11.82. HirougiMiit tiie week reoripUi

Coaid spare 10 cows or heifers bred to the Great Bull KING SEOI6 PON- 
C DUPLICATE. Have one yearling ball, and çalves from 10 months 

down Myrtle, C.P It Manchester, Q.T.R.
R.M. HOLTBY. Port Perry, R. R. 4

Fairmont Holitein. Holstein Cows Excel All BtliersYoung bulls for sale, all sons of 
the greed King Segls Alcartra 
Calamity, whose ten nearest 

t over 30 lbs. butter 
nearly 4.60 per cent. fat. AH from 
good record damn; one from a 
22.000-4b. granddaughter of Colan- 
tha Johanna Lad, at prices that 
wHl sell them Also cows and 
heifers bred to King.

PETER 3. ARBOGA5T 
R.R. Ne. 3. Mitch.ll, Oat.

Proof la Found In 100,000 Official 
Teats For Profitable Yield of Milk, 
Butter and Cheese. No Other Breed 
Can Banal Them For the Produc
tion of High Class Veal When 
Age or Accident Bods Their Use
fulness Holsteins Make » Large 

-* of Good Beef.
Clemons, Sec'y., H.-F. Assn., 

8t. George, Ont,

fiolr I y heavy and prices remained steady.
10m beet quaWy ware aomewlwt scarce

COARSE GRAINS, 
the roost marked fe

the grain trade Is the strong demand asporisgy rood 
for feed Even at present high prices to be a flair <
there Is an extraordinary demand for feeders. Dealers ere OtiM liiukku for good 
shorts and middlings. American com I* feeding cacttle, but offerings of good cattle 
also bring nought, and the off-grades of ore mmgwrahhrriy noaroe. Quotation-- 
Manitoba flour are finding a very ready are about an follows Steers, choice, 
sale for feeding purposes Prices nil- weighty. *8 10 to *8.66; med . *7.40 to 

are: No. 2. C. W.. Manétoâ* oats. tIM; butchers, risoàre, bendy. *7.30 to 
, 7114c; No 3, 7014c: *7.50: good. *6.40 to *6.80; own. to med, 
7014c; No. 1 feed, 70< : *6 10 to $6: butidsare' m*A choie». *8 40 

lording to freight out- to *6.76; med. to good. *4.76 to *6.36; 
side, No 2, white, 66c to 61c; No. 3. 66c butchers bubs, chrire. $6.60 to *7.20; 
to 67c; American com. No 3 yellow, good. *6.60 to *6.10: boingra, *4.86 to 
new. *1.0614: peas. No 2. *3.66; barley. 16 20; feeders. 900 to 1.000 «be.. 66 75 to 
malting. *1.18 to *1 30; buckwheat. *1 30 17.*; stockera, 900 lba. *6.76 to $S.K; 
nominal; rye. No 2. new, *1.40 to *1 42 med 700 to 800 ton.. *4.80 to *6 20; corn. 
At Montreal, com. Asnerloan. No. I. light. *4.60 to *4.70: witters, *4.40 to 

. *1.13 to *1 14; oats. C. W , No. 2. *4.76; canwa. *4.16 to *4 36 
No. 3. 7214c; extra No 1 feed. A i 

Manitoba feed, *1.01; malt-

2 HOLSTEIN BULLS
Ne» 1.—A largo tjrpey t «nos. old call by Sir Belle Fame, who is brother to 

Oolantha Butter Olrl. 30.8* R>a. aa 8 yr. old. and to Queen B B. Fay ne 
2T71 tbs. as 2 yr old. He was grand champion at Toronto and Ottawa

DAM.—A good strong 8 yr. old, making 16.76 1rs. under very ordinary condi
tions She has 28 lb l-yr -old slater, a 27 lb 3-yr.-old slater, and a 23 lb 
8-yr.-old slater, also 13 sisters averaging 13.26 H>s butter at an average 
ege of 1 yr*. 6 moa.

m wen noted in the hog 
advance* bring recorded

off rau*. were. *11 06 to $11.16: fed end 
*10 86 to 810 80; lea» *2.50 on 
s 6Or on heawtaa: leas *3.60 on

*1.30 to fl.U.
MILL FEEDS.

The market le active 
Ing higher. -Oar lots, delivered.
<mights, short*. Ml to $37; bran. Ml to

“ ,n: gVjf.
Hay, No. 1, track. Toronto. 

hi n ar tats: No. *. $u 
V to $6.60 oar hobs. At 
n„ 2. t*r koto. $13.

No. 2?—iA robust grow thy calf. 3 
^^Colantha Sir Abbekerk.

moa. old, by a son of the famous Dwtchland

d.—A strong typey «-yr.-old daughter of Gano'a Fa/oret Butter Boy with 
20 R O M. daughters with records up 27 lbs. as S-yr -olds She made 
18.80 lbs of butter as 4-yr -old.

In fine, snappy condition, and will not stay long at the

wMi prince tand-
■1 lights, leas 
to l**

AND WOOL.

Es influa

PTiCAl»I1,T TO

H. W. PARKINSON
R. a No. 6. HAOBRBVILUB, ONT.

PHONE, WRITE OR COM

UNRESERVED SALE

£ 14 HEAD
at the farm of 

THOMAS W. SOLMES
HAROLD, ONT.. Stirling Station, G.T.R.

Thursday Dec. 7, 1916,12 30 p.m.

14 HEAD 
Pure Bred Holstein Cattle

also Yorkshire Pigs, Horses 
and Farm Implements

Herd headed by a brother on sire’s side of Lulu Keyes (36.05) and his dam a full sister to dam of May Echo (31.43), also a gr. 
dam of Daisy Pauline Pietertje, 23,807 lbs. milk, 1,037 lbs. butter in year. Females for sale and daughters of the above stock bull, 

al others sired by Pontiac Hermes, Inks Sylvia Beets Posch, Dutchland Sir Hengerveld, Maple Croft and Count Jerven.with sever
Positively no reserve as owner has rented farm.

Catalogue on request.
NORMAN MONTGOMERY, Auctioneer. THOS. W. SOLMES. Prop., Harold, Ont.

msm
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F. O. B. WINDSOR

Higher Priced Cars Are Extravagant 
• For The Average Buyer!

You may have bad road»—mud, «and or 
hill»—you may want low upkeep ex- 
pcnae—the MaxwcU will answer your 
requirement» perfectly.

The Maxwell is light in weight, extremely 
powerful, in fact, just right to go easily 
over the roads, good or bad.

It's a car you soon have absolute confidence 
in. When you have driven a Maxwell 
a few weeks you realize just what it 
tuldo You get a new idea of motor 
cur service. *

The Maxwell is all the car you want—you 
can't buy more—that's why it is the sen
sible car. That’s why it is extravagant 
for the ordinary buyer to payi morel

It is ju»t a simple business proposition — 
more than thewhy should yçu pay 

Maxwell price for a car that cannot 
offer you more advantages?

Does it sound like good judgment?
True, the Maxwell may not offer quite 

all of the frills that the expensive 
cars afford, such as cigar lighters, 
vani , cases, etc. But every single 
feature that gives convenience and 
actual service is embodied m the 
Maxwell.

You can't buy a car that win give you 
better service — greater economy 

downright satisfaction.more

Writ« for Cmtalagao C-7

9 çmssslS. 9
WINDSOR, ONT. end WINNIPEG. MAN.

■

f
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